
2022 RRWA Video Contest Themes 

 

• 2004 - Storm water Pollution Prevention - 30 videos / 68 students 
• 2005 - Storm water Pollution Prevention - 40 videos / 70 students 
• 2006 - Storm water Pollution Prevention - 13 videos / 26 students 
• 2007 - Fats, Oils and Grease - 13 videos / 23 students 
• 2008 - Residential Water Conservation - 16 videos / 26 students 
• 2009 - Outdoor Residential Water Conservation - 18 videos / 44 students 
• 2010 - Waste In the Watershed – Illegal Dumping and Trash - 35 videos / 71 students 
• 2011 - Keeping Pet Waste from Polluting our Waterways - 10 videos / 11 students 
• 2012 – Rethink Your Drink, Take it from the Tap! – 49 videos/80 students 
• 2013 – Make Your Car Spotless without Being Thoughtless - 23 videos / 34 students 
• 2014 – There’s a Drought On, Turn the Water Off! - 26 videos / 47 students 
• 2015 – Water Conservation for Creek Preservation - 19 videos / 29 students 
• 2016 - No Butts, Pick it Up! – 25 videos /  62 students  
• 2017 – Ditch the Plastic, Your Water is Fantastic! - 48 videos/90 students 
• 2018 – From the Street to the Creek, Be a Part of the Pollution Solution – 37 videos/ 62 

students 
• 2019 – Litter to Zero, Be a Water Hero!  
• 2021/22 – Know Where Your Water Goes 9 videos/ 11 students 

 
Other ideas: 

• Slow It. Spread It. Sink It. (Water conservation -retaining storm water. Water pollution - 
help keep harmful pollutants out of our waterways) 

• Water Wise Gardening 
• Only Rain Should Go Down the Storm Drain! 
• Keep It Clean, Because We’re All Downstream (various storm drain pollution solutions) 
• A Day in the Life of a Watersaver (water conservation tips) 
• Saving Water Saves Fish (source of our water; less is more!) 
• Endangered Russian River Salmon (Protecting our waterways) 
• Doo Good – Pick up your Dog Waste (dog waste and storm drain pollution) 
• Trash in the Street Gets in the Creek 
• Save Water to Save Energy! 

 



Avoid the Trash, Choose to Reuse! (Avoid fast food and packaged items, bring a reusable lunch 
bag to school or work, use reusable shopping bags, don’t use straws, use a reusable water 
bottles, etc.)  

Saving Water, Saves Fish! The Russian River and its tributaries support three salmonid species 
listed under the federal Endangered Species Act: steelhead, Chinook and coho salmon. The 
Russian River is also the source of drinking water for over 600,000 people within our service 
area. When people use water at home they are using water from the watershed that we share 
with salmon and other living things. Using less water means there is more water for all of the 
other living things within our watershed including salmon. 

Save Water to Save Energy! Water is heavy! Moving water from groundwater sources near the 
Russian River to the cities, requires a lot of energy. Even more energy is used at home to heat 
water for showers, clothes washers and dishwashers. Then after it's used, water must be sent 
to a wastewater treatment plant where energy is used to treat it before it is released in the 
environment. Help your students to understand that water conservation lowers energy use and 
is a positive step towards reducing our overall impact on the environment. 

The Truth Behind Washing Your Car Professional car washes often use half the amount of 
water that a home washing uses. They are also required by law to properly dispose of their 
waste water properly, in the sanitary sewer. Most car washes recycle their water by cleaning it 
and use it again. Residents who wash their car outside, often let their soapy water run into the 
storm drain, which drains directly to our creeks without being cleaned. Soapy water is a source 
of pollution for and causes harm to fish and other wildlife, even if the soap is biodegradable. 


